
EAST AFRICAN ODONATA, COLLECTED BY DOCTOR W. L.

ABBOTT.

By Philip P. Calvert.

The Odonata collected iu Zanzibar and the Kilimanjaro region in

1889-90 by Dr. W. L. Abbott were sent by him to the United States

National Museum at Washington in two lots. Thanks to the kindness

of the authorities of the Museum, I have had the opportunity of study-

ing them, with the results set forth in the following pages. The total

number of specimens is sixty-four, representing thirteen species. Of

these, four species are here described as new, viz: Orthetrum trun-

catnm, 0. ahhotti, Acschna rileyi, and Disparoneura, ahbotti. Three

other species, Trithemis/Hrnigaria, Rambur, Orthetrum brachUile, Beau-

vois, and Anax rutherfordi, McLachlan, have hitherto been known
only by brief descrii^tions or by but one sex ; the present opportunity

has been seized to render our knowledge of them more complete.

PANTALA FLAVESCENS, Fabricius.

Lihellula flavescens, Fabhicius, Eut. Syst. Suppl., p. 285, 1798.

Paniala flavescem, Haoen, Syn. Neur. N. Aiuer.. p. 142, 1861; Stett. Eut. Zeit.,

XXVIII, p. 215, 1867; Proc. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist., XVIIl, p. 63, 1875.—Kikby,

Cat. Odon., p. 1, 1890.

Lihelhda viridula, Beauvois, Ins. Afr. Amer., p. 69, Nevr., pi. in, fig. 4, 1805-1821.

—

Kambur, Nevropt., p. 38, 1842.

Lihelhda analis et terminaUs, Burmeister, Haiulb. Eut., II, p. 852, 1839.

LibcUuIa SparshaUii, Curtis, Guide, p. 162.—Selys, Monog. Lib. Eur., p. 36,

1840; Revue Odon. Eur., p. 322, 1850.

Locality.—One female in the National Museum collection, from Kili-

manjaro. This species, as is well known, is distributed all over the

world, except Europe.

TRAMEA LIMBATA, Desjardins.

LibelhtJa limbata, Desjardins, Rapport Soc. Maurice, I (1832); ISull. Soe. Eut.

France, IV, p. 4, 1835.

Tramea limbata, Kirby, Trans. Zool. Soc. Loud., XII, p. 318, 1889; Cat. Odou.,

p. 4, 1890.

Lihellula mauriciana, Rambur, N6vr., p. 34, 1812.

One female in the National Museum collection, obtained at the Sey-

chelles by Dr. W. L. Abbott, belongs, I believe, to this species. It differs

Proceediugs of the Uniteil Statt-.s National Museum, Yol. XYIII—Xo. 104fi.
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122 EAST AFBICAN OBONATA—CALVERT. vol.xviii.

from Rauibur's description only in having the posterior angle of the

lateral lobes of the labium liiteous, not black, and the articulations of

the abdomen are blackish, especially at the sides.

Additional details: Appendages longer than the last two, but not as

long as the last three, abdominal segments.

Basal spot of hind wings deeply cleft ex-

teriorly at the basilar space, reaching out-

ward in the subcostal space to the first

antecubital; in the median space not as far

as the triangle except by a slender limb

along the postcostal vein to the posterior

y ^
angle; no clear space within the spot along

-Fi^A^ Fi<^.2. ^^*3 ^^1^1 margin, but just beyond the apex

TRAMEA LiMBATA, Female. of the membranule is a paler area, where
(DBas-ofr.ghth.ndwmg; (2) Ventral sur fhC CCllS, liliC tllOSC bclOW tllC pOStCOStal

face of Inst two abilominal segments. . - • ii -r-i

vein, are clearer in the center. Front wmgs
with 11-12 antecubitals, 9-10 xDostcubitals, triangle with one cross

vein. Hind wings with 7 antecubitals, 11-12 postcubitals. Pterostigina

luteons, longer on front than on hind wings.

Measurements.—Length, 40 mm. Abdomen (including appendages),

31. Front wing, -i;). Hind wing, 41. Pterostigma, 3 (front), 2 (hind).

Appendages, 3.G.

SCHIZONYX LUCTIFERA, Selys.

Zygomix f lucUfera, Selys, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., XII, p. 96, 1869 ; Ann. Mag. Xat.

Hist. (4), III, p. 273, 1869..

Schizomjx lucUfera, Kar.sch, Berl. Ent. Zeit., XXXIII, p. 281, 1890.—Selys, Ann.
Soc. Ent. Px'lg., XXXV, p. ccxxvi, 1891.

ScMzopygu hicti/era, Kirby, Cat. Otlon., p. 184, 1890.

^[ale.—Vertex truncate, dark metallic blue. Frons with a median
groove superiorly, dark metallic blue, a yellow spot on each side infe-

rioiiy. Nasus black in the middle, yellow on each side. Rhinarium and
lips black; occiput brown.

Protliorax blackish; posterior lobe very small; its hind margin

entire, rounded.

Thorax dark metallic blue; a humeral stripe and five or six spots on

the sides, yellow.

Feet blackish; femora somewhat reddish, llairc of the feet short,

14-15 pairs on liiud tibne.

Abdomen black, rather slender, very little swollen at the base, taper-

ing gradually to apex; 2 and 3 each with a supplementary carina, that

of 3 forming an obtuse angle, directed forward, on the <lorsum of the

segment; 4 with a slight indication of a supplementary carina.

Superior appendages not as long as the last two segments, black;

viewed from above, straight, slightly thickened on the inner side before

the apex, which is moderately acute; viewed from the side, -each is

directed downward, thickened inferiorly in the apical half with 3-4
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denticles on the basal side of the thickening, apex acute. Inferior

appendage about one-eighth shorter than the sai)eriors, dark brown;
viewed from below, triangular; apex slender, about one-tenth as wide

as base, moderately acute, extreme tip upcurved.

Genitalia of 2 not prominent. Anterior lamina rather tlat, a small

tubercle and a depression on each side; apex rounded, entire. Hamule
projecting farthest, its apex bifid, so that the anterior (internal) branch

forms a distinct, rounded, and somewhat slender hook
;
posterior branch

not developed. Genital lobe rather narrow, not projecting as far as

lamina or hamule.

Wings hyaline, reticulation blackish, Pterostigma dark brown, trap-

ezoidal, its external side forming a more acute angle with the costa

than the internal. Membranule pale-brownish. Sectors of the arculus

distinctly stalked; no hypertrigonals; one median cross vein ^ placed

distinctly nearer the base than the first antecubital; discoidal triangles

free (with one cross vein in the right front wing of one male), that of

the front wing placed a short distance (1,5 mm.) beyond the apex

of that of the hind wing; nodal sector distinctly waved beyond the

middle. Front wings with 10-11 antecubitals, the last one not contin-

uous; 9-10 postcubitals; internal triangle of one

or two cells, hardly distinct from adjacent cells;

two or three posttriangular cells; then two rows.

Hind wings with (1-7 antecubitals, 11-12 [)ost-

cubitals,no internal triangle, inner side of discoidal rig. 3.

triangle slightly nearer the base than the pro- schizonyx h-ctifera,

longation of the arculus; two or three rows of post- ^
'^'

. • 1 n j_ n j_t 1 • 1 *j_ T J Side view of genitalia of second ab-

triangular cells; sectors of the truxngle united at do,„inai seemem.

their origin.

Measurements.—Length of male, 45 mm. Abdomen (including ap-

pendages), 33. Front wing, 38. Hind wing, 37. Distance of nodus

from base on front wings, 20; on hind wings, IG. Pterostigma, 2.

Superior appendages, 2,

Locality.—Two males in the National Museum collection, obtained at

the Seychelles by Dr. W. L. Abbott.

The female is unknown to me.

The generic characters of Schizonyx, as drawn up by Dr. Karsch-

and Baron de Selys,^ are as follows: Eyes with a small projection

on their hind margin as in the CorduUna ; cardinal cell triangular

[=discoidal triangle]; in the front wings placed as in the LibeUn-

lina, with the acute angle directed backward, free; internal trian-

gle of front wings two [or one] celled; two rows of posttriangular

'One cross veiu iu the space called " median" by Baron de Selys in the Monog,

C4oniiih., pi. 22, but '' sous-median " in his paper in Vol. XXXV, Ann. 8oc. Ent.

Belg.

-Berl. Ent. Zeit., XXXIII, p. 281, 1890.

3 Ann. Woe. Ent. Belg., XXXV, p. ccxxvi, 1891.
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cells in the front wings; anal angle of hind wings of male rounded, no

internal triangle on the hind wings; tooth on tarsal nails shorter than

the apex of the nail itself; nodus [slightly] nearer the apex than the

base [of the front wings] ; front wings with 10 [-11] antecubitals,

the last one not continuous; only one median cross vein in all four

wings.

With these characters the present specimens agree, the slight modi-

fications which I have inclosed in brackets being of little importance.

In Dr. Karsch's "Beitrage zur Kenntniss der Arten und Gattungeu

der Libellulinen,"' he has placed the genera Schizomjx, Karsch,and its

ally Zygony.Vj Selys, in that "Abtheilung" (of Brauer's fourth group)

characterized by having the sectors of arculus separated at their origin

or arising from a very short stalk. It would appear, however, that

at that writing at least, Dr. Karsch had not seen any specimens of

Zygonyx or Schizonyx^^ nor did any then published description mention

this detail of venation. Baron de Selys ^ says of Zygonyx, " secteurs de

Tarculus sondes a la base en une seule tige," and mentions no differ-

ence in this respect for Schizonyx. The specimens of 8. luctifera above

described have the sectors of the arculus as distinctly stalked at their

origin as in OrtJietrum, 3facrothemis, or other undoubtedly long-stalked

genera. Schizonyx would thus fall within the group Scapanea to

Uniamo of Dr. Karsch's arrangement. On the other hand, the position

of the discoidal triangle of the front wings, in being situated a little

beyond that of the hind wings, as well as the trapezoidal form of the

pterostigma, indicates some affinities with the group of Tramea, Hagen.

Of the nine genera recognized by Mr. Kirby and Dr. Karsch as belong-

ing to this group, the tropical American Miathyria, Kirby, most

approaches Schizonyx, but differs from the latter in having no small

prominence on the hind margin of the eyes, nodal sector not waved

beyond the middle; front wings with 7-9 antecubitals, 5-8 j)ost-

cubitals; hind wings with 4-5 antecubitals, 6-9 jiostcubitals, and pro-

portionately wider at base than in Schizonyx.

PALPOPLEURA VESTITA, Rambur.

FalpopUm-a vestUa, Eambur, Nevropt.,, p. 132, pi. 3, fig. 2b, 1842.—Brauer, Verlul.

k. k. zool.-bot. Gesell.j Wieu, XVIII, p. 716, 1868.— Selys, Euum. Odon.

Madag. (ill Pollen & Van Dam's Reokercbes sur la Faune de Madag., S'""

part., l"-" livr.), p. 20, 1869.—Kirby, Cat. Odon., p. 9, 1890.

PaJpopJeura confusa, Eambur, Ndvropt., p. 133, pi. 3, fig. 3c, 1842.

Locality.—One male in the XationalMuseum collection, from Zanzibar.

1 Berl. Ent. Zeit., XXXIII, 1890, p. 356.

-For Zijgonyr, I infer this from the general tone of bis article in Berl. Ent. Zeit.,

XXXIII, pp. 280-284, and for Schizonyx are bis own words, "der mir uubekauuten

Schizonyx luciifera" (Berl. Ent. Zeit., XXIII, p. 282).

3 Ann. See. Eut. Belg., XXXV, 1891, p. ccxxviii.
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TRITHEMIS FERRUGARIA, Rambur.

Lihellula ferrugar'm, Rambur, Nevropt., 13.82,1842.

Triihemis ferrugaria , KlKUY, Cat. Odou., p. 19, 1890.

Locality.—Seven males and two females, from Kllimaujaro.

Male.— Vertex, froiis, iiasus, and occiput reddish brown. Tij) of ver-

tex sliglitly concave from side to side. Frous very similar to that of

LlbcUnJa crythrmt, Brulle; deeply grooved on tlie median line, forming

a well-marked tubercle on either side, which is separated from the ver-

tex by a transverse groove. Ehinarium, labrum, labium, and rear of

head ocher brown.

Thorax brown. Hind margin of prothorax more or less bilobed.

Feet light brown or reddish, spines black.

Abdomen trigonal, not inflated at the base when viewed from above,

and but little when viewed from the side, gradually tapering to the

apex; brown (probably red-

dish in life), marked with

black as follows: A line on

the dorsal carina of the mid-

dle third of 3 (and sometimes

of 2), of the basal half of 4-7 i,i„.4. rig.

and of the greater part of 8; trithemis ferrugaria.

a median dorsal spot or Ime (4)S,dev,ewi,reen,taha, male-, (S) side v.ew of l^ist two abdomlnslseg-

i. J? ri '"<="''' a'"' ''ulvar lamina, female.

on the greater part ot 9; a

line on the middle of the lateral carin;i^ of 3-8. Venter black. Some-

times a black spot on sides of 2. Two and three with the usual median

transverse carina each.

Genitalia of 2 a little prominent, very similar to those of erythra'a,

Brulle. Anterior lamina short, margin entire, straight. Hamule with

the internal branch rather slender, simple, curved inward and back-

ward, apex acute; external branch longer, thicker, somewhat lamellate,

directed backward, concave from side to side anteriorly; apex broad,

moderately acute, extreme tip being on the postero external side and

directed outward. Genital lobe projecting as far ventrally as the

external hanuilar branch, apex rounded.

Superior appendages reddish, a little longer than 0; straight, dilated

on tlic inner and lower sides before the apex, which is acute, and bear-

ing on tlie lower surface 8-10 black denticles. Inferior appendage

J-ji shorter, about half as wide at its base as it is long, tapering grad-

ually to the apex, which is slightly ui^curved, ending in the usual two

denticles, which reach beyond the last denticle on the superiors.

Wings hyaline; reticulation reddish brown near the anterior margin,

becoming blackish posteriorly. Pterostigma light brown. Mem-
branule gray. Front wings with a yellowish tinge at extreme base.

Hind Avings with a ferrugineous basal spot, extending outward to the

arculus and from the anterior margin nearly to the posterior. Sectors
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of the arculus stalked; one cross vein in the median space/ j)laced

nearer the base than the first antecnbital; no hyi^ertrigonals; nodal

sector aluiost straight. Front wings with 10-12 antecubitals, the last

one not continuons, 6-9 i^ostcubitais ; triangle with one cross vein;

internal triangle of three cells, three rows of posttriaugular cells.

Hind wings with 8-9 antecnbitals, 7-10 postcnbitals, triangle free, no

internal triangle, two rows of posttriangnlar cells, sectors of the tri-

angle arising from the same point.'^

Female.—Vertex and frons shaped as in male, luteons. Occiput dark

brown. Nasus, rhinarinm and lips yellow. Eear of head, thorax, feet

and abdomen luteons. Hind margin of prothorax slightly truncate,

with a trace of a median emargination. Thorax paler on the sides.

Abdomen with black marks similar to those of male. Appendages
simple, straight, luteons, not quite as long as 9. Vulvar lamina j^ro-

duced a little beyond the apex of 10, its margin entire; apex rounded.

Wings similar to those of male; basal ferrugineous si^ot on hind wings

not extending as far toward the posterior margin. Front wings with

10-11 antecubitals, 8-9 postcnbitals. Hind wings with 8-9 antecnbi-

tals, 7-9 postcnbitals.^

Measurements of Trithemis ferrugaria.

Total lengtli
Abdomen*..
Front wing.
Hind wing..
Pierostigma

Male.
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ou the lateral and dorsal border; hamules having the internal branch longer and
the external shorter; substylar piece [= inferior appendage] narrower. Wings
transparent, with the veins red and the base a little spotted with reddish yellow;

pterostigma smaller, ferrugiueons ; ten to eleven veins in the first costal space;

membranule reddish, a little obscure.

These differences hold good for the j)resent specimens. The size of

T. erythnva is: Total length, male, 37-41.5; female, 33-38; abdomen,

male, 23-27.5; female, 20.5-25.5 ; hind wing, 26-30.5, pterostigma, 3.5-4.

The fifth abdominal segment at aj^ex measures nearly 4 mm. in T. cry-

thra'cij 2 mm. in T. ferrugaria. The internal hamular branch does not

appear to me to be longer than in T. erythra'a, but the external brauch

is proportionately shorter. A figure of the genitalia of a male speci-

men of T. ferrugaria accompanies this paper. A similar figure for T.

erythra'a accompanies my report on the Odonata of the United States

Eclipse Expedition to the Congo.

The female of T. ferrugaria, may easily be distinguished from that of

T. erythrwa, as the latter has the vulvar lamina more nearly at right

angles to the abdomen and reaching backward no farther than the

middle of the ninth abdominal segment.

A comparison of specimens of T. ferrugaria and T. erythrwa with the

generic characters given by Mr. Kirby^ for Trithemis and Grocothemis,

to which these species are respectively referred by him,^ shows the only

diftereuce to be that Trithemis has the "abdomen moderately slender,"

while Crocothemis has the "abdomen stout." I have not been able to

detect any other generic character between these two species. In

view of their close relationship, as shown above, the claims of Crocothe-

mis to generic rank may well be doubted.

Genus ORTHETRUM (Newman) Karsch.

The three following species agree with the characters laid down for

Orthetrum by Dr. Karsch,^ viz

:

Last antecubital continuous, hind wings with only one cross vein in

the median space, sectors of the arculus distinctly stalked, Ijasal side

of the cardinal cell [i. e., discoidal triangle] in the hind wings in the

prolongation of the arculus; nodal sector strongly waved beyond the

middle; membranule large, vertex in the male distinctly bifid, discoidal

field of the front wings of three to five rows of cells varying according

to the size of the species; sides of the eighth abdominal segment in

the female dilated, frons anteriorly fiat, shieldlike, marginate; abdo-

men thin, often very slender, often swollen at the base; hind tibite

with a few (5-8) widely separated, very strong spines on the outer,

under side.

Dr. Karsch adds that the upper sector of the triangle in the hind

wings arises on the outer side of the triangle always distinctly removed

' Trans. Zool. Soc, I^ondon, XII, pp. 278, 279, 1889.

-Cat. Odou.,pp. 19, 21.

3Ent.Nach.,XVII,p..58.
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from tbe liiud augle. A comparisou of flfty-oue specimens of twelve

species of Orthetriim now available shows this character not to be gen-

eric. Only nine specimens, representing four species, can be said to

have the sectors of the triangle distinctly separated at their origin j the

remaining forty-two specimens, representing nine species, have the sec-

tors more or less united. It is only fair to state, however, that among
these latter are some specimens which j)uzzle me to say whether the

sectors are to be spoken of as united or separated. Moreover, there

are specimens which differ in this particular, in the right and left hind

wings; and of at least two species, specimens occur having sectors

united and others with the sectors separated.

The terms "shield-like, marginate," applied to the frons, refer to the

demarcation of the anterior face from the sides by a vertical carina on

each side, the two carime being united at their lower ends by a hori-

zontal carina just above the suture, separating the frons from the uasus.

ORTHETRUM TRUNCATUM, new species.

A[((Je.—Vertex dark brown. Frons anteriorly and superiorly dark

olive brown, sides yellow, a black line in front of the eyes. Epistoma,

lips, and occiput luteous; meutum varying from luteous to black.

Nasus sometimes of the same color as the frons,

Prothorax brownish; posterior lobe as broad as the median lobe, its

hind margin slightly emarginate at the middle.

Dorsum of thorax somewhat luteous, a rather narrow antehumeral

black stripe reaching the anterior margin below, and almost the wing

bases above; summit of the median carina, edges of antealar sinuses,

etc., black; a longitudinal dorsal interalar whitish stripe. Sides red-

dish-brown, an oblique pale-yellow stripe immediately behind the first

and second lateral sutures, not reaching the bases of the feet below,

clearly defined in their lower halves by a narrow circumscribing black

stripe; upper halves not circumscribed, ill defined. Behind the second

yellow stripe the color of the sides is pale olive. Pectus obscure, lute-

ous. Latero-ventral nietathoracic carina of same color as sides in

younger males; black in older ones. In older males the colors of the

thorax are more or less concealed by pruinose..

Feet black, u^jper surface of first femora and first and second tibine

luteous in younger males.

Abdomen viewed from above somewhat dilated at the base; moder-

ately narrowed at the base of 4, gradually becoming slightly wider to

the apex of 0; thence narrowing very slightly to the apex; viewed

from the side, noticeably dilated at the base, but not constricted;

pruinose in all the specimens examined.

Superior appendages black, not as long as the last two segments;

viewed from above, straight, only slightly dilated before the apex,

which is moderately acute; viewed from the side, each is directed

downward, thickest at two-thirds its length, lower side with 7-8 den-

ticles; apex hardly upcurved. Inferior appendage two-thirds as long,
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luteous, edged with black, broad; apex emarginate when viewed from
below, ending in two upcurved denticles which do not reach the last

denticle on the superiors.

Genitalia of 2 moderately prominent. Anterior lamina slightly more
prominent than hamnle or genital lobe, its apex slightly emarginate in

the middle. Hamule bitid, branches widely divergent; internal branch

when viewed from the side considerably thicker than the anterior

lamina, its apex almost truncate, somewhat hooked on its outer side,

a little less prominent than the anterior lamina; external branch much
shorter, lying against the ventral margin of 2; apex rounded. Genital

lobe rather broad, about as prominent as, or less so than, the internal

hamular branch.

Wings hyaline, somewhat smoky; reticulation black, costa luteous

anteriorly. Hind wings only with a small yellowish cloud alongside

the membranule, never extending outward

farther than a single cell. Pterostigma 4-5

times as long as wide; bright ocJier yellow.

Membranule cinereous, whitish at the base

and along tlie alar side. Front wings with

11-14 antecubitals, 8-11 postcubitals, one

hypertrigonal, one median cross vein, triangle Fig. 6.

with one cross vein, three rows of posttriangu- orthetrum trunc.\tum.

lar cells, internal triangle of three cells. Hind
wings with 9-10 antecubitals, 9-12 postcubitals, no hyj)ertrigonals;

triangle free, median cross vein placed nearer the base than the first

antecubital; two rows of posttriangular cells increasing, no internal

triangle; sectors of the triangle united at their origins.'

The female is unknown to me.

Measurements.—Total length, 40.5-43 mm. Abdomen, 27-30. Front

wing, 30-33.5. Hind wing, 29-32.5. Pterostigma, 3-3.25. Width of

abdomen at base, 2.5; at base of 4, 1.5; at apex of 6, 2.

Locality.—Six males in the ISTational Museum collection, from Kili-

manjaro.

At first, 1 had referred these specimens to 0. chrysostigma, Burmeister

{(). harbara, Selys). Mr. W. F. Kirby has kindly compared a tracing of

the accompanying figure of the genitalia of O. truncatum with a male

O. chrysostigma in tlie British Museum, with the result that the latter

has the anterior lamina very short and slender (much less prominent than

the hamule and less than tlie genital lobe); the hamule decidedly

more i)rominent tliaii the genital lobe, and in general "the genitalia

agree with M. Albarda's ^ description as far as it goes." There are

'Variations in reticnlation in the front wings: One male has no liypertrigonals in

left wing; another has two cross veins in the right wing; a third, has the internal

triangle of two cells in the l«ft wing. In the hind wings, the posttriangular series

soiuetiraes commences with throe cells.

2Cf. Albarda, Ann. Soc. Kiit. Belg., XXXI, p. li), 1887.

Proc. X. M. 95 9
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also some dififerences in color from 0. chrysostigma, but these are of

comparatively little importance.

It is quite possible that tlie two species of Orthctriim described as

new iu tbis paper are iu reality identical with some of the species

described by Burmeister or Eambur. As, however, I am unable to

point out such an identity from the existing descriptions, it seems bet-

ter to describe and figure the present material under new names than

to run the risk of erroneous identifications. It is hoped that the present

descriptions and figures will sufficiently characterize the species in

question, so that those ha\'ing access to types of previously described

species may perceive the identity, if it exist. The genus Orthetruiu is

a difficult one, and a revision of its species, based on abundant material,

is greatly to be desired. I would suggest that the most reliable specific

characters are to be found in the genitalia of the male and the vulvar

lamina of the female, on the lines adopted by M. Albarda.

ORTHETRUM BRACHIALE, Beauvois.

Hbelhtla hracliialis, Beauvois, Ins. Afr. Amer., p. 171, Neur., pi. 2, fig. 3, 1805.

—

Eambur, Nevr., p. 62, 1842.—Selys, Auu. Soc. Ent. Belg., XXXI, p. 21,1887.—

GerstXckek, Mitt. Naturh. Mus. Hamburg, IX, 1, p. 5, 1891.

Orthetrum brachiale, Kirby, Cat. Odon., p. 36, 1890.

Male.—Vertex dark brown or black. Frons roughly punctate, vary-

ing from light olive green to dark brown, according to age; the carinae

margining the "shield" are yellow in younger individuals; of the same

color as the frons in older ones. Kasus and rhinarium light olive green

to obscure luteous, according to age. Labrum obscure lute<ms, its

margin sometimes black. Labium varying from luteous, unsj)otted, to

the mentum black; lobes with a black spot on the inner margin. Occi-

put dark brown or black.

Prothorax pale green with small brown marks in younger males,

pruiuose in older; hind margin more or less emarginate in the middle.

Thorax (in dry specimens at least) light green in young males; brown
and paler on the sides in those somewhat older; median dorsal carina

blackish at ajiex ; dorsum of thorax somewhat darker alongside of this

carina, and occasionally forming a complete stripe from the anterior

border to the antealar sinus ; a blackish antehumeral stripe not reacliing

the anterior mesothoracic border below nor the antealar sinus above;

a complete humeral stripe in the young males, giving off an anterior

branch halfway up, in older males the humeral stri^je exists only near

the feet; a short black stri.pe in front of the spiracle, and on the lower

part of tbe second lateral suture; latero-ventral metathoracic carina

shining black. In old males the thorax is almost entirely pruinose.

Feet black, trochanters, bases of femora, front femora interiorly,

second tibiae superiorly, often pale.

Abdomen, viewed from above, inflated at the base, compressed, nar-

rowing to the base of 4, thence widening to G, thence tapering to ajjexj
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Fig. 8.

10 as wide or wider than base of 4. In the young males the colors are

:

1 light olive green, dorsum with a dark brown spot each side; 2 similar,

dorsal spots, darker in front of and widest at the black, transverse

median carina; 3 and 4 light brown, dorsum with a darker stripe each
side reaching the apex but not the base; 5 and 6 blackish, with a light

brown spot on each side of dorsum at middle; 7-10 black dorsally; 1-4

light brown ventrally; 4-7 blackish ventrally, an elongate brown spot

on the middle, each sideof the venter; with age, the abdomen becomes
more and more lu'uinose.

Superior appendages about twice as long as 10, yellow in young,

darker and even black in older males; viewed from above, each append-

age is straight, dilated on the inner side before the apex, which is

acute; viewed from the side, each is directed downward (but the apex
slightly upward), with 8 or 9 denticles on the underside. Inferior

appendage about a third shorter, luteous; viewed from the side,

it forms a dorsally

concave curve from

base to apex, end-

ing in the usual two

denticles, which do

not reach as far as

the last denticle of

the superiors (in

only one male do

they reach farther) ; viewed from below, the appendage is broad, trian-

gular; apex black, truncated, slightly emarginate.

Genitalia of 2 prominent. Anterior lamina much as in 0. bninnea,

with sides rounded to the apex, which is truncated and (usually) slightly

emarginate. Hamule with apex bifid, branches parallel, of equal

length;^ internal branch rather slender, apex slightly hooked and
directed outward; external branch twice as thick, apex rounded; geni-

tal lobe as pronounced as in 0. ccerulescens, broad, apex rounded; the

internal hamular branch projects slightly farther than the anterior

lamina or the genital lobe.

Wings hyaline, with a slight smoky tinge, especially near the apex.

Eeticulation dark brown, costa yellowish anteriorly as far as the

pterostigma. Hind wings with a small rufescent basal spot reaching

from the submedian to the apex of the membranule and outward for

one or two cells. Pterostigma dark brown, four times as long as broad.

Membranule blackish brown, whitish at extreme base. Front wings

with 12-16 antecubitals, 8-12 postcubitals, one hypertrigonal; triangle

with one cross vein, internal triangle of three cells, three rows of post-

triangular cells. Hind wings with 9-13 antecubitals, 10-13 postcubitals,

no hypertrigonals, sectors of the triangle united or a little separated at

Fig.'

(7) Side view oflast thr

OKTHETRUM BRACHIALE.

ibdominul segments, female; (8) Side

' Owing to the oblique position of the hamnle, however, the internal branch

appears more prominent than the external.
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Vy^

their origin ;
' two (or three) rows of posttriangular cells ; triangle free,

no internal triangle.

The female differs from the male as follows:

Colors agree generally with those of younger males.

Abdomen a little dilated and compressed

at base, thence gradually tapering to the

apex; .VG like 5-6 in the male; lateral

margins of 8 dilated as much as in 0,

quadrupla., Say: 10 yellow.

Vulvar lamina not projecting beyond the

apex of 8, its margin entire, but slightly

bent at the middle toward the abdomen,

thus having the appearance of being emar-

ginate; this bent portion has a very small median carina. Median
ventral carina of 9 well developed.

Appendages yellow, more than twice as long as 10, but hardly as

long as 9; apices acute, slightly brownish; tubercle between them yel-

lowish, not quite half as long.

A very young male and female belong also to this si^ecies; they have

the greater part of their bodies luteous, as in young imagoes of 0.

cceruleseens, etc:

Fig. 9. Fig. 10.

ORTHETRUM BRACHIALE, Female.

(9) Ventral view of apical margin of vulv

lamin-i; (10) Apical margtn of vulvar lanirn

viewed froin behind.

Measurements of Ortheirum hracliiale.
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Hagen's subsequent illness has prevented me from seeking further aid
from him. In my report on the Odonata collected by the United States

Eclipse Exj)edition to the Congo, I described a species under the name
of capensis. I am now doubtful whether it is distinct from the present

si^ecies, but the specimen is no longer before me.'

ORTHETRUM ABBOTTII, new species.

Wings hyaline, reticulation brownish, costa and some cross veins

near base, yellowish; an extremely small fulvous cloud at base of the

lojig veins; pterostigma yellow, its veins black, surn;iounting 2-3 cells;

membranule whitish, darker on its free border. Front wings with

12-13 antecubitals, 9-10 postcubitals, one hypertrigonal; median cross

vein more distant than first autecubital. Hind wings with 10 ante-

cubitals, 9-10 postcubitals, no hypertrigonals, median cross vein nearer

than the first autecubital; sectors of the triangle distinctly separated

at their origins. Three rows of posttriangular cells in all four wings.

Male.—Vertex black, apex truncated. Frons, uasus, and rhinarium

pale green; frons darker anteriorly between the two vertical carinae

and at the middle of the upper surface. A black line in front of the

eyes. Lips yellow. Occiput black, rear of head yellow.

Prothorax pruinose, its hind margin slightly bilobed.

Thorax pruinose, median dorsal carina black; an oblique greenish

yellow band on the sides just behind the spiracle followed by a black

oblique band at the second lateral suture; posterior to this latter band
the color is light green; latero-veutral metathoracic carina greenish.

Abdomen rather slender ; viewed from above, base moderately inflated,

becoming narrower to the base of 3, thence widening to 6, thence nar-

rowing to apex; black, pruinose, some pale spots on the sides of 1, 2,

and base of 3.

Superior appendages not as long as the last two segments, black,

slender, straight, denticulated below, apices moderately acute. Inferior

appendage one-fourth shorter, obscure luteous, edged with black, rather

broad, its apex broad (one-third of length), rounded when viewed from

below, ending in two denticles directed upward, not reaching as far

as the last denticle of the lower side of the superiors.

Genitalia of 2 prominent. Anterior lamina more prominent than

any other piece, swollen anteriorly when viewed in profile, the swollen

portion covered with minute denticles; apex distinctly emarginate

' One male of the lot of hrachiale from Kilimanjaro has the following imperfections

in structure: The left hamule is normal, hut the right hnmule is entirely wanting,

apparently not having developed. The anterior lamina is apparently represented

only by a tubercle, better developed on the right side, and not ])rojecting as far as

the level of the point of bifurcation of the left hamule. The left superior appendage
is normal, but the right one is nearly a third shorter, although with the same acute

apex as these appendages normally have, and bears no inferior denticles. The left

lateral margin of 8 is dilated as in the female, and there is a rudiment of a sianiilar

dilatation on the right side. In all other particulars this male seems to be normal.
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from side to side. Hainule with its apex bifid; internal branch, rather

slender, apex blunt, external branch shorter, twice as broad, apex trun-

cated. Genital lobe not as prominent as the internal hamular branch.

Feet black, femora yellow superiorly.

Female.—Face and lips luteous, a black line

in front of the eyes. Vertex and occiput dark

brown. Rear of the head luteous.

Thorax luteous ; summit of the median dorsal

carina, a short line at the summit of the first

Fig. 11. and second hiteral sutures, rim of the spiracle
oRTHETRUMABBOTTii.Maie. aud margius of autcalar siuus, black.

s.deviewo een.ta.a. Abdomcu of alffiost CQual wldtli throughout,

luteous, carinse and anterior sutures black; a lateral marginal black

stripe on 4-7 ; dorsum of 8 black with a luteous stripe each side, except

at apex; dorsum of 9 black; dorsum of 10 black with two small apical

luteous spots. Lateral margins of 8 somewhat dilated (about as much

as in 0. hrunnea).

Appendages straight, simple, black, a little longer than 10; tubercle

between them luteous.

Vulvar lamina simple, margin straight, entire, not projecting farther

than the apex of 8.

Feet: Femora superiorly luteous, inferiorly black ; tibite superiorly

bright yellow, inferiorly black ; tarsi black.

Measurements of Orthetrum abbottii.

Total length
Abdomen
Front wing
Hind wing
Sniicrior iijuiendagea.
A])]ieiidaucs
Pttrost iiitiia

Male.
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edged with black, and traversed by a median black stripe. Labium:
Mentum and inner margin of lobes black, remainder of lobes yellowish.

Vertex and occiput black. Eear of eyes luteous, with two black spots.

Anterior and middle lobes of prothorax black, their anterior margins
yellowish. Posterior lobe obscure yellowish, barely notched in the

middle of the hind margin.

Thorax yellowish brown, with black stripes as follows: A broad
median dorsal reaching- theantealar sinuses, an antehumeral not reach-

ing the sinus; a broader humeral; an oblique lateral, in which the spi-

racle lies, and which is closely connected with a similar parallel stripe

in front of itself; a stripe on the second lateral suture, and an incom-

plete oblique stripe behind the suture; these stripes are more or less

confluent below; the median dorsal and antehumeral are connected
inferiorly by a transverse anterior mesothoracic stripe. Latero-ventral

metathoracic carina black. Interalar pieces mostly yellowish. Pectus
obscure luteous.

Feet black, coxaj marked with luteous, first femora luteous inferiorly.

Hind tibia^, with 7 outer, 10-11 inner spines.

Abdomen shaped as in 0. hrachiale, Beauvois; black, marked with yel-

lowish or reddish brown, as follows: 1 with a small dorsal and a small

lateral spot; 2 with a larger dorsal and two
lateral spots; 3 with two pairs of dorsal spots,

one pair smaller and in front of the middle trans-

verse (supplementary) carina, the other larger

and behind the carina, and a lateral spot; 4-0

with a dorsal spot on each side of longitudinal Fie. 12

carina, near the middle of the segments; on 5 orthetrum wrighth, Male.

and G each spot is almost divided longitudinally s,de v,ew of genuai.a of se<„nj ai..

into two; 3-8 with a ventral spot on each side.

Superior api)endages yellowish, not as long as the last two segments;

of the shape described for 0. truncatum; inferior denticles very small.

Inferior appendage yellowish, similar to that of 0. trunvatnm.

Genitalia of 2 rather prominent, black. Anterior lamina longer than

any other piece, its apex rounded, barely notched ; viewed from the side

it is quite slender. Ilamule with apex bifid, branches approximately

of equal length when viewed laterally; internal (anterior) branch slen-

der,, with a very acute apex directed outward; external branch much
broader, somewhat lamellar, apex broad, truncate, angles rounded.

Genital lobe rather broad, rounded, projecting equally with the inter-

nal hamular branch.
Wings hyaline, oidy the faintest tinge of j^ellow at extreme base of

posteriors. Pterostigma dark brown. Membranule cinereous, slightly

whitish at base. Reticulation black. Front wings with 12-13 ante-

cubitals, postcubitals, one hypertrigonal ; discoidal triangle of two

cells; internal triangle ot three cells; three rows of iiosttriangular

cells; one median cross A'ein. Hind wings with 10 antecubitals, 10-11

postcubitals, no hypertrigonals, one median cross vein (2 in left wing),
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triangle free, two posttriaugular rows; inner side of triangle lying

sligbtly beyond the arculus (a distance equal to that part of the areu-

lus from its lower end to the origin of its sectors); sectors of the tri-

angle united at their origin.

The female differs from the maie as follows:

Lower half of median dorsal carina yellowish. Yellow of thorax

brighter. Abdomen shaped much as in the female of 0. hrachiale; 2

with a small dorsal yellow s])ot in front of the spot corresponding to

that described for the male; 7 with a small lateral spot; 10 with a small

dorsal spot. Sides of 8 dilated. Appendages a little longer than 10,

yellow, straight, apex acute. Vulvar lamina not prolonged beyond

apex of 8; margin entire, not bent in the manner described for 0.

hrachiale. Front wings with 13-11 autecubitals, 8-9 postcubitals.

Hind wings with 10-11 autecubitals, 11) postcubitals, one median cross

vein, inner side of triangle in prolongation of arculus; sectors of tri-

angle separated (right wing) or united (left wing) at their origins.

Measurements of Orthefrum ivrigMii.

I

Total length
Abdiimeu (incl.app.)
Frout wing
IlMid wing
Pterostigraa
Superior appendages ,

Appendages

Male. Female.

mm.
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second and third coxre; tlie huineral stripe is narrow and not well

defined.

The coloring- of abdominal segments 2-7 is more like that of the
female of the Stockholm collection than of the male.

Stripes on the feet brown, rather ill defined.

Antecnbitals 11-12 on front wings, 8-9 on hind wings, 0-8 i^ostcu-

bitals on all wings. First and fifth antecnbitals thicker on all wings.

No subcostal cross vein (of Karsch). Three cells after the triangles,

then two rows.

Afeasurements.—Total length, 43 mm. Abdomen, 33. Front wing,

26-27. Hind wing, 25-20. Ptero'stigma, 3.5. Superior appendages, 3.

One male has lost the last four abdominal segments.

In spite of the diflereuces described above, I believe these specimens

to belong to 0. eognatus (Eambur) Selys, because the ai)pendages, the

size of the body, and the pterostigma agree with the description

thereof. The most serious differences are the absence of the occipital

spines and the presence of the frontal denticles.

ANAX RUTHERFORDI, McLachlan.

Anaxrutherfordi, McLachlan, Ent. Mo. Mag., XX, p. 128, 188.S.

—

Kirhy, Cat. Odon.,

p. 85, 1890.

Female.—-Frons, nasus, and rhinarium pale greenish yellow; no spot

on the frons. Labrura and labium a little more obscure. Free margin

of the labrum slightly edged with blackish. Mandibles exteriorly pale

yellow, their tips black. Vertex blackish, its tip light brown, forming

a crescent, concave anteriorly, when viewed from above. Occiput and

rear of the head brownish yellow; hind margin of the occiput concave.

Colors of the thorax changed; perhaps greenish on the side, darker

on dorsum.

Abdomen stout, base inflated, thence tapering gradually to 7, apex a

little wider. A sniiplementary lateral carina on 6-10, but faintly

marked on and 10. Between the two lateral eariiiM' of each side of ()-9

are some blackish marks. A cluster of fine black denticles on the

median apical dorsum of 2; ventral apex of 10 with numerous slightly

larger black denticles. General color of the abdomen reddish brown

in the dried specimen ; a basal black spot on 1 ; an apical black spot

on 2-8, interrupted and divided into two spots by the dorsal carina on

5-7; a median dorsal black spot on 9; 10 paler than the preceding-

segments, apparently unspotted.

Appendages leaflike, reddish brown, a little longer than the last two

segments, apices moderately acute.

Femora reddish, tibise and tarsi black.

Wings hyaline, smoky along the posterior margin. Eeticulation

reddish brown about as far as the nodus, then becoming dark brown or

black; the costa remains a light brown, however, for nearly its entire

length. A yellow cloud at the base of all the wings between the costa
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and the postcostal, not reacliing as far as the first antecubital. Ptero-

stigma dark reddish brown, surmounting 3-4 cells, its internal vein

prolonged to the principal sector. Membranule with basal half white,

apical balf cinereous. Front wings with 21 antecubitals, the 1st and

7th thicker than the others; 11 R, 10 L postcubitals, 4 hypertrigonals;

triangles of cells, 2 cells being on the inner side; internal triangle

present, with one cross vein; three other median cross veins, all nearer

the base than the arculus; subnodal sector with six inferior branchlets

(including the inferior terminal fork); arculus joining the median nerve

at the second antecubital. Hind wings with 15 E, 14 L antecubitals,

1st and 7th thicker; 12 E, 14 L postcubitals, 4 E, 3 L hypertrigonals,

triangle of 6 E, 5 L cells (but with a rudiment of the vein forming the

6th) as in front wings; internal triangle present, with one cross vein;

two other median cross veins, nearer than the arculus; subno<lal sector

and arculus as above; no anal triangle.

Measurements.—Length, 70 mm. Abdomen, 59. Front wing, GO.

Hind wing, 59. Appendages, 5.5. Pterostigma, 5.5. Breadth of

head, 10.5

Locality.—One female in the National Museum collection, from Kili-

manjaro.

The female of this species has not hitherto been described. Mr.

McLachlan's types were two males from Sierra Leone. The female

above described seems to belong to the same species. The two males

are stated to agree in Size with A. speratus., Hagen,' whose measure-

ments are: Length, 72 mm.; abdomen, 51; wings, 56; pterostigma, 5.5;

appendages, 7; alar expanse, 116; width of head, 10.5. The present

female is somewhat larger, but a greater range of size is known for

other species of Anax [JoiKjipes., jioiius, etc.). That A. rntherfordi

should be found at a locality so distant from Sierra Leone as Kiliman-

jaro is in accordance with the strong powers of flight possessed by the

species of Anax and with what we know of the distribution of other

African species of this genus. Mr. McLachlan^ records A. fjoliatlt,

Selys, from Abyssinia and from Jellah Caflee, in West Africa. The

tyi^es of Selys came from Madagascar. Hcmianax ephippigerus^ Bur-

meister, occurs in the Congo and Senegal countries, Morocco, Algeria,

Egypt, Western Asia, Turkestan, Arabia, the Himalayas, in Moldavia,

and occasionally elsewhere in Europe. ^

^SCHNA RILEYI, new species.

Female.—Frons, nasus, rhinarium, and lips brown. Frons darker

above, with a yellow half ring inclosing a nearly round dark-brown

spot which reaches to the vertex; a yellow line in front of the eyes

becomes confluent with this half ring, which latter is slightly inter-

'Verhd. zool.-bot. Gesell. Wien, 1867, p. 46.

2Eut. Mo. Mag., XXI, p. 131.

3 Selys, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg., XXXI, p. 37, 1887.
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rupted anteriorly, so that the inclosed round spot becomes confluent

with the brown of the frons at this point. Vertex dark brown, with a
crescentlike yellow tip; concave anteriorly. Occiput triangular, yel-

low above and behind, its lateral angles and the rear of the head black.

Thorax brown, dorsum with a short aiitehnmeral yellow line from

the anterior mesothoracic border halfway up to the antealar sinus; a

very narrow yellow humeral line, slightly wider at the sinus. Sides

with two broad oblique yellow bands, margined with shining black,

one beginning under each pair of wings, but not attaining tlie bases of

the feet. Antealar sinuses and some spots on interalar space yellow.

Feet: Bases and femora reddish brown, apices of femora, tibiae, and
tarsi black. Spines of the hind tibi.ne on the inner and outer sides

equal in number and length.

Abdomen distorted in this specimen, but apparently inflated at the

base, thence gradually tapering to the apex; brown in the dried con-

dition and marked with yellow as follows: A trans-

verse stripe margined with black on each side, near the

middle of the dorsum of 2, but not meeting on the me-

dian carina; 3-7 with a median dorsal triangular spot

a little in front of the middle of the segment; 2 and 3

at base and 6-9 with a lateral spot; no supplementary ^schna rileyi.

lateral carinas; 10 denticulated ventrally. frons and vertex, v,e»ed

Appendages brown, leaf-like, a little longer than the

last two segments; rather narrow, with a slight dorsal longitudinal

carina; apices rounded.

Wings hyaline, reticulation dark brown, costa yellowish anteriorly

to some distance beyond the nodus. Pterostigma yellow-brown, sur-

mounting 3-3i cells; internal vein prolonged to principal sector. Mem-
branule white, apical third grayish. Subnodal sector with three infe-

rior branchlets (including the terminal one). Upper sector of the

arculus arising perceptibly above the middle of the arculus, which

latter meets the median vein at the level of the third costal antecubi-

tal on the front wings. Two hypertrigonals (three on left hind wing).

Triangle of four cells, two on the inner side. Internal triangle pres-

ent, with one cross vein; four other median cross veins on the front

wings, three other on the hind wings, all nearer the base than the

ar(;ulus. Front wings with 17 R 10 L antecubitals, flrst and seventh

thicker; 12 II 11 L postcubitals, five posttriangular cells, then two rows

increasing. Hind wings with 10 antecubitals, first and sixth thicker;

13 R 12 L postcubitals; four posttriangular cells, then three rows

increasing.

Locality.—One female in the National Museum collection, from Kili-

manjaro. The male is unknown to me.

The coloration of the superior surface of the frons (Fig. 13) is char-

acteristic of this species. 1 have named it after the late Dr. C. V. Riley,

United States Entomologist, to whom I am indebted for the opportunity

of studying several collections of Odouata.
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PHAON IRIDIPENNIS, Burmeister.

Calopteryx iridipennis, Burmeister, Handb. Ent. ii, p. 827, 1839.

—

Walker, List

Neur. Ins. Brit. Mus., p. 609, 1853.

Eupha:a iridijjennis, Ramcur, Nevr., p. 232, 1842.

Phaon iridipennis, Selys, Syn. Calopt., p. 24, 1853; 4e Add., p.

13, 1879; Monog. Calopt., p. 70, pi. 3, figs. 3, 4 (wings), 1854;

Emmi. Odon. Madag., p. 24, 1869.—Kirby, Cat. Odon., p.

Fig. 14. 101,1890.

PHAON iRiDiPEN Odg male iu the Katioual Museum collection, from
Nis.maie. Zanzibar, bclouging to the typical form, P. iridipennis,

""mtiappenir.''"'''' havlug a pterostigma.

DISPARONEURA ABBOTTI, new species.

Male.—Black with the following markings

:

A yellow band running across the front of the head from eye to eye,

just above the ei)istoma.

Labium and palps yellow, except the tips of the palps which are

black.

Anterior, posterior, and lateral margins, a small double spot on the

middle of the prothorax, and sometimes one on each side, yellow.

Thorax with a narrow antehumeral stripe, not attaining the antealar

sinus, a broad oblique band in which lies the spiracle; all the side pos-

terior to the black stripe which lies uj)on the whole length of the second

lateral suture, and the pectus, greenish,

Coxte, trochanters, and femora mainly yellowish, the black upon the

latter reduced to a superior stripe, which, however, occupies nearly the

entire second and third femora at their apices, and nearly all the first

femora.

Abdomen: A narrow longitudinal median dorsal stripe on 2, reaching

from the base to a little more than half its length; a narrow basal ring

on 3-6 interrupted on the median line; apical dorsum of with a tri-

angular spot whose truncated apex, directed forward, is distant from

the base of the segment by about one-fourth the segmental length;

dorsum of 10 ; inferior lateral margins of 1-8, confluent with the basal

rings on 3-0, all yellow.

Superior appendages yellow, of the length of the last segment, taper-

ing slightly from base toapex,which latter is slightly thickened interno-

inferiorly; each appendage apparently bears an intero-inferior basal

tooth. Inferior appendages a little longer and darker than the superi-

ors, moderately slender and curved somewhat toward each other in

their apical halves.

Wings hyaline, yellowish, Pterostigma black, rhomboidal, surmount-

ing one cell. Median sector arising from the vein of the nodus, the

subnodal a short distance after. Lower sector of the triangle aris-

ing from the posterior margin of the wing about as far behind the
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postcostal cross vein as tlie latter is long, and ending- near the middle
of the cross vein one cell after the vein which terminates the quadri-
lateral and the space under it.' Sixteen i^ostcubitals on the front
wings, thirteen on the hind wings. Superior sector of the triangle
ending on the posterior margin at about the sixth cell after tlie

quadrilateral.

2Ieasurcments.— Total length, 47 niuj. Abdomen, 41. Front win'>-

26. Hind wing, 25. Superior appendages, 0.0. Pterostigma, 1.

Locality.—Two males in the National Museum collection, from Kili-

manjaro; the last seven abdominal segments of one of them are want-
ing. The female is unknown to me.

In his "Kevisiou du Synopsis des Agrionines,'"- Baron de Selys

arranges the species of Disparoneura in two divisions, of which the

first is characterized by the "median sector arising from the rein

of the nodus, the subnodal a little after. The rudiment of the lower
sector of the triangle parting from the posterior border a little more
remote than the hasal postcostal nervule and ending at the middle of the

vein which terminates tlie space under the quadrilateral." The second
division has the "subnodal sector arising from the vein of the nodus,

the median 3 a little in front of this vein." The first division embraces
but one species, Z>. subnodalis, Selys; the second, twenty two (includ-

ing D. delia, Karsch, 1891).

J>. ahhotti belongs to the first division, whose characters must be
modified as'follows:

Median sector arising from the vein of the nodus, the subnodal a

little after. Lower sector of the triangle arising from the hind margin
of the wing farther from the base than the basal postcostal cross

vein.

a. Lower sector of the triangle eudiug at the middle of the veiu which terminates

the space under the quadrilateral D. suhnodalis, Selys.
b. Lower sector of the triangle eudiug near the middle of the veiu one cell after that

wliich terminates the space under the quadrilateral.. .1). ahhotti, new species.

D.suhnodalis is also described as having a blue band on each side of

the head between the epistoma and the eye (apparently not uninter-

rupted from eye to eye as in ahhotti), and on each side of the thorax

two small pale juxtahumeral spots placed one above the other (wanting
in D. ahhotti).

DISPARONEURA MUTATA. Selys (.?).

Disparoneura mutata, Selys, Eev. Syn. Agr., ]). 1(U, 18S6.— Kikhv, Cat. Odou.,

p. 133, 1890.

Locality.—One male in the National Museum collection, "Taviire,

Zanzibar,"January, 1889."

'In the left front wiug of one male, the lower sector of the triangle ends at the

vein which termiuates the space under the quadrilateral.

-Mem. Cour. Acad. R. lielg., XXXYIII, 4, 1886, p. 162.

^The original has "sous-nodal'' instead of "median''—an evident misprint.
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I "would have no liesitation in referring this male to J), mufata, Selys,

were it not that his description of the appendages

as seen in profile ("de profll on les voit dilates

en dessous en uue dent median e triangulaire") does

not mention the tivo teeth shown in my figure

(Fig- 15). The question arises: Can the appendages

DispAEONEURA Mu- ^f thc tjpe be partly retracted within the last

TATA ( ?), Mule. segment so as to hide the more basal of the two
Side view of abdominal ap-

^cka^^^ '9

pendages. teeTU ,

AGRION INSULARE, Selys (?).

Agrion insidare, Selys, Rev. Mag. Zool.,p. 179, 1872; Bull. Acad. Belg. (2), XLI,

p. 1288, 1876.

Ccenagrion insulare, Kirby, Cat. Odon., p. 150, 1890.

One male in the National Museum collection, from the Seychelles,

collected by Br. W. L. Abbott, may belong to this species. The last

three abdominal segments are wanting. It differs from the description

of Baron de Selys' as follows:

Pterostigma covers one and a half cells on front wings, two cells on

hind wings; 14-15 postcubitals. No black marks on labrum. A small

linear yellow spot each side of vertex. Postocular spots represented

by a metallic green patch. All but the head (and wings?) of the type

(male) are wanting.

Dorsum of prothorax and thorax metallic green. Prothorax with

hiud margin rounded, entire. Sides of thorax pale blue ( ?), a metallic

green baud on the first lateral suture, a black one on the second lateral

suture; both comi)lete.

Feet luteous, with a superior black line.

Dorsum of first tliree abdominal segments metallic green, of 4-7

black ; sides and below, light blue ; a basal blue ring on 3-7, interrupted

dorsally.

2Ieasiirements.—Length of head, thorax, and first 7 abdoniinal seg-

ments, 38 mm. Front wing, 24. Hind wing, 23. Pterostigma, 1.5.

PSEUDAGRION PR^TEXTATUM, Selys.

Pseudagrion pratex-tatum, Selys, Bnll. Acad. Belg. (2), XLIII, p. 49-1, 1876.

—

Kirby, Cat. Odon., p. 153, 1890.

Thirteen males and six females in the National Museum collection,

from Kilimanjaro, belong apparently to this species. Only one male lias

the abdomen complete, and its appendages are in such bad condition as

to afford no help in identification. The colors of these specimens agree

with the description. The younger males have the sides of the thorax

i:)ale green, a short black stripe at the base of the front wings, no black

marks on the pectus, the abdomen with a greenish metallic or bluish

metallic luster.

' Bull. Acad. Belg. (2), XLI, p. 1288, 1876.




